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. did you notice that veils andBat Quick Trip . . . Mrs. Cora E. Lippold
and her daughter, Miss Marie Lippold, who
were supposed to have sailed to Honolulu this
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white satin are practically out for this week'
crop of blushing brides? "Oh, very informal"
say brides of the week. "Nice change' say
wedding-writer-uppe- rs. .

Three Smart Girls ... winners of the
week were Mrs.;Lynn Lambeth, Mrs. Chester
Olson and Mrs. Benjamin F. Pound who
walked away(from the parties given by Mrs.
Verden Hockett anchMrs. Al Adolphson, with
high score prizes. One smart girl each day.

Light Fantastic . . nurses of the Sa-

lem General hospital will check uniforms and
don formals for the third annual nurses'
benefit dance to be held on November 3. Miss
Bernice Lee is chairman.

Air Wares ... beckoned Maxine Saut
ter, blind girl who ran the smoke-magazine-can- dy

shop in the postoffice lobby. She is
now in San Diego and is singing over KFSD
and at other times for a large mortuary.

Honey mooners Home ... Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Goodfellow are back from their trip
to California and are now living at the Cot-
tage Court apartments.

week for a vacation, found that troubled
waters must be dealt with They are post-
poning the trip until a safer time. They were
to have sailed aboard the S. S. Empress of
Japan.

Just too much . . . for our, old minds is
the campus custom of treating freshmen like
freshmen one minute and giving parties for
them the next.

Cannon Towels . . just a reminder
that Betty Read, who will marry Bob Can-
non in October, is being given two bathroom
showers this week.

Returns . . . The Lou Merrill appear-
ing as the jungle rubber king in "Tropic
Fury" at a local theater this weekend, looks
jusHike he did at the reception given at the
home of Mrs. Ella C. Hathaway in August.
Mrs. Merrill is Mrs. Hathaway's niece. The
radio star made his first movie appearance in
this picture, and has an important part.

Flash ... up to press time, only nine
weddings have been reported to grace these
society pages this weekend.
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Swings Church ScenesocietyGampiis
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Glasses

Social life on the campus is in full swing. First we have a
dinner given by the boys, then a series of teas for new girls,
and receptions galore.

Sigma Tau fraternity entertained Friday night with
an informal evening at their houses on Oak street in honor
of the new pledges. Dancing was followed by a cleverly
arranged supper. O

included: Miss HelenGuests tttt - r--
May Cook, Miss Margaret Araat, nhcOTl -
Miss Harriet Crawford, Miss Al- - JUL OCglC
lecn Lester, Miss Madelyn Best,

CHURCH WEDDING- - Mrs. Lawrence Kelsh, who wag the for-

mer Josephine Barr, with her maicj of honor, Miss Theresa Albrich,
aad little Mary Carole Barr Junior attendant. (Jesten-Mille- r photo.) MARRIED TODAY Miss Jeannette Arehart who will marry Mr,

Burl Dutton at a ceremony at Roberts' studio this afternoon. (Jesten-Mill- er

photo )
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Joshua Smith camp. Sons of
Union Veterans and of the Civil
war and auxiliary enjoyed dinner
at Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perrine's on
Tuesday. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Perrine, Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. John Robins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Remington,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs, P. L. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Lansch, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
McDerby. Mr. G. R. Stover, Mrs,
Clara McDerby. Mrs. Margaret
Fessenden, Mrs. Frank Warren,
Mrs. Hattie Cameron, Mrs. Mary
Lickel. Mr. and Mrs. Mettle
Schramm and Mrs. Lura Tandy.

Stevens-Slier- k

Wedding at
Sherwood

Two former Willamette stu-
dents were married last night in
the Methodist church in Sherwood
at 8 o'clock by Rev. Walter Mac-Arth- ur,

pastor of the church. ,

Miss Evelyn Jane Sherk, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sherk
of Sherwood, married Mr. Allan
Lawrence Stevens of Camas,
Wash., son of Mr. and Mrs Sid-
ney L. Stevens of Salem.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
brocaded satin gown made with
long sleeves and fitted waist and
buttoned down the back". Her long
veil was caught by orange blos-
soms. She carried a bride's bouquet

of orchids and gardenias
surrounded by white bouvardia.

Miss June Charboneau was
maid-of-hon- or and wore a gown
of fuchsia taffeta with fitted
waist and back fullness. She car-
ried a harmonizing nosegay. '

Attendants were Miss Barbara
Ehrlich of Sherwood and Miss
Mary McCall of Salem, in light
rose, Miss Lois Sherk of Portland
and Miss Laura Hosmer of Cor-vall- is,

In deep rose. All dresseswere made like the honor atten-
dant's.

Mr. Grover William ir nr
Pnrtlanri ra. w,.

II:
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Booms at the home of Mr. and

Connell Dyer were
?e?orated with; a -- profusion of

and leaves in autumn
Soi last night when Miss Lois
WKn becameUhe bride of their

Mr. Clayborne Walker Dyr.
The' brideIs the daughter of Mrs

Gertrude Walton of Portland ai.d
Mr P J. Walton of Dallas. Rev.

George Swift officiated.
The bride was given away by

Mr Harry Spieth of Portland and
was attended by Miss Margaret

of friends who actedBell. A group
as flower girls Iwere Miss Maxine
McKillop. Miss Helen Wiedmer
Miss Gwen Hunt. Miss Maryboth
Rumsey and Miss Doris Drager.
Miss Katherin Ringe lit the
candles. j

Mr. William ; Connell Dyer, Jr..
attended his brother.

The bride as gowned in an
afternoon dress" of cream slipper
aatin which was trimmed In gold
and made with; flared skirt and
puffed sleeves; She carried a
bride's bouquet ;ot cream rosebuds
with gold streamers.

Miss Bell wore copper taffeta
and carried an Informal, bouquet
of button chrysanthemums In sold
shades. ,

Mrs. Kenneth Dalton .played

the wedding marches and Misa
Carolyn Brown sang "Because"
and "Calm as the Night."

The bride's njother was gowned
In a pink and blue brocaded satin.
Mrs. Dyer wore a gray dinner
dress. j

At the rectjption which fol-

lowed the ceremony, Mrs. E. C.
Kirkpatrick of Dallas and Mrs.
Harry Spleth ot Portland poured.
Mrs. Arthur Rahn cut the cake
and Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson and
Mrs. Russell (patlin served the
ices. Miss Marjorie Weom. Misa
Maxine McKillpp, Miss Doris
Drager. Miss ! Helen Wiedmer,
Miss Katherine 'Ringe, Miss Gwen
Hunt and Miss Marybeth Rumsey
served. Mrs. Frank Spears greeted
the guests and assisted in the

'rooms.
For going away the bride wow

a dark, green wool suit with coat
made princess J style. She wore
dark brown accessories and aa
orchid corsage, j Following a trip
to San Francisco the couple wiQ
be at home in the Sundberg apart
ments. j

Mrs. Dyer is a graduate of Unfe
versity of Oregon where she af-
filiated with Chi Omega. Mr. Dyeir
affiliated with jPhi Delta Theta
while a student at Oregon State
college. He is associated with hia
father and brother in the firm
of W. C. Dyer and sons.

Fireplace Room Setting
For Wedding

The fireplace iroom of the First
Evangelical church was the set-
ting for a simple ceremony which
united Miss Leta Frieson, daugh-
ter of Mr. J. H. Frieson, to Mr.
Wallace Watson,, son of Mrs. Ethel
Watson of Silverton. Rev. J. B.
Campbell read the ceremony last
night. j

Mr. Harry Frieson of Dallas,
gave his sister in marriage. She
was gowned in a white embossed
organdie redingote made with a
white satin underskirt. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet.

Mrs. Walter Fern attended her
sister and wore! a gown of blue
taffeta. j

The room was decorated with
late summer flowers and a large
spray of flowers decorated the
mantel.

Mr. Willard Hornschuch sang,
"I Love Ton Truly" and "Bet-caus- e"

and Mrs. Hornschuch play-
ed the marches.

A reception Iras held at the
Hornschuch home after the cere-
mony, with Mrs. Ethel Watsoa
presiding at the urn and Mrs.
Dorothy Van Laanen serving cake.

The couple will be at home ia
Salem after a short wedding trip.

Hostesses Invite to
Line Party j

Miss Kay Pillett Mia. - pah
May Milsom and Miss ClarabelleBurnside were hostesses for aline party Tuesday.

After the theatre a late supper
ae home of Mrs.

. . .tutm. fi isrrA dai. -

1 resent were: Mrs. r.r v r
Mi Marie JJwoM and MissWllla Ellis, Miss Ethel Erlaub.Miss Ernalee Thompson, Miss

JSf Monroe. Miss Maxine
Miss Evelyn Plllette, MissAnn Pillette, Miss Doris Taylor.

Milsom,-Mrs- ,
M.iJ. Kantock andthe hostesses .Miss Kay Plllette,

cuSf ay Mll80m Mis.
Burnside.

Honored
At DinnCr !

JilMl eM couples who
2riLaiethe,r eddla
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dinner waj gfven

VnuM fctflr d Mrs.
J?rI.ei Avyer w" elected presl-Tho- se
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Weston. Mrd rT fiSff
Mr i, m'mi Hobert Sflde.
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Started

Vows Head
Yesterday

Announced today Is the mar-
riage of Miss Marjorie Segre, to
Mr. Emery S. Hobson, son of
Prof, and Mrs. Emery W. Hobson
which was solernized at the par-
sonage of the American Lutheran
church yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Rev. P. W. Eriksen offi-
ciated.

The couple were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Rich, brothe-

r-in-law and sister of the
groom.

The bride wore a brown wool
tailored suit with moss green
blouse and hat. Her corsage was
of yellow roses.

Mrs. Hobson attended Univers-
ity of Oregon and has been em-
ployed for the past few years at
the World War Veterans' State
Aid commission.

Mr. Hobson attended Salem
schools and graduated from the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu-
sic. For the past year he has been
teaching piano and doing concert
work. The couple will make their
home in Eugene, where Mr. Hob-
son will take work toward an ad-
vanced degree In music.

.

Miss Froehlich Weds
1 Tr Alfrprl TClnjr

iVXU&

At an informal ceremony held
In St. John's Lutheran church last
night. Miss Maria Froehlich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Froehlich, became the bride of Mr.
Warren Klug, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Klug. Rev. H. W. Gross
officiated at the ceremony.

Mr. Froehlich wave his daugh-
ter in marriage, and Miss Gertrude
Froehlich was honor attendant
for her sister. Mr. Allison King
acted as best man for the groom,

The bride wore a white satin
dress with lace insets in the yoke
una bIppvps She had a short train
and a finger-ti- p veil, which was
cbueoi wua a. iiurat ueauuieoa.

""v"' w - - - -

The attendant wore an acqua
blue sheer and carried a matching

Mr. Eugene Hamrick and Mr.
Simpson Hamrick, jr., wSre ush-
ers. Mrs- - William Fischer sang
"Because" and was accompanied
by Mr. Fischer, who also played
the wedding marches. A reception
was given for the bridal party and
relatives at the home of the
bride's parents.

For going away Mrs. Klug wore
a mulberry crepe with black coat
and accessories. Following a trip
to Crater Lake, Oregon Caves and
the Golden Gate exposition they
will be at home in Salem.

Garden Club Meets
Monday Night

The Salem Garden club will
have its first meeting tomorrow
night at the chamber of com- -

of Portland talking on table deco--
rations. Miss Helen Brelthaupt
wlll Dritt number of Interest

containerswiWIaE'llwm use for
arranging her flowers.

The speaker is a member ot
the Portland Garden club, of the
Tiffin CI m A nn .lull if DnrlUnil
and of the State Federation of
Garden clubs. She is a well known
horticulturist and decorator.

All members ot the club are
Invited to bring fall flowers for

ji wedding
Today

Miss Dorothy Barker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John William
Barker will be married to Mr.
Paul Brandon, son of Mrs. Gladys
Brandon of Salem and Mr. Glenn
Brandon of Moscow, Idaho at the
Jason Lee Memorial church this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. 8.
Raynor Smith will officiate at the
double ring ceremony.

Miss Joy Cooley and Miss Gla-
dys Ross will light the tapers.
The bride wilb.be given away by
her father. She will wear ivory
satin made princess style with a
long train. Her veil will be floor
length, and will be edged with
lace. A pearl tiara form a head-
dress and she will wear a gold and
rircon bracelet, a gift from the
groom.

Her bouquet ia to be of or-
chids, lilies-of-the-vall- ey and pink
bouvardia.

Miss Dorothy Lee Jones as
maid-of-hono- r, gowned in acqua
marine chiffon, will carry Cecil
Brunner roses, bouvardia and
sweet peas. ;

Miss Marjorie Barker, Miss Vll-m- a
Brandon. Miss Mary Barker

and Miss Henrietta Minturn will
be attendants and will dress in
Identically fashioned t af f e t a
frocks of blue, turquoise, dusty
rose and orchid. They will carry
bouquets like that of Miss Jones.
Miss Sharon Barker, as flower
girl, will wear pink taffeta.

Mr. Robert Lorenz will be best
man, Mr. Sidney Shaw, Mr. John
Van Osdol jr., Mr. Lawrence
Bradford and Mr. Julius Harold
will be ushers.

Mr. Claire McFarlane will sing
"Oh Promise Me," Mr. Floyd
Baumgartner will sing "Because"
and Mrs. Grace De Harpport will
play the marches on the organ.

Mrs. Barker will wear a dress
of royal blue chiffon velvet with
gold sequins, and a corsage of
gardenias. The groom's mother
will be gowned In black, and will
wear gardenias.

Immediately after the cere--
mony, a reception will be held at
the home of the bride's parents.
Mrs. William Barker of Portland
will cut the cake and Mrs. Sydney
Jary will pour, both are aunts of
the bride. Miss; Joy Cooley. Miss
Gladys Ross, Miss Jean Seacat
and Miss Mable McQulre will
serve.

For going away the bride has
chosen a navy blue tailored suit
with fuchsia accessories.

The couple will be at home at
1848 Court 'Street after a short
wedding trip.

Alice Falk, Lee Stewart
Married 1 odav- - J

Another wedding being solem-
nized ia Salem this weekend Is
that of Miss Alice Falk and Mr. J.
Lee Stewart which will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Follis this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Dr. Bruce Baxter will officiate.

Miss Falk will be attired in a
blue wool suit with gray caracul
trim, a matching hat and black
accessories. She will wear an or--
chid corsage.

Miss Ruth Falk will be her sis
ter's attendant, and will wear a
plum costume suit and a corsage
of blending shades of roses. Mr.
Robert Hughes of McMinnville
will be best man for Mr. Stewart. .

Miss Ruth Bedford will play the
piano. The rooms will be decor-
ated with pink and white chrys-
anthemums and other fall flowers.

The bride Is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Falk and is
a graduate of Willamette univer
sity. Mr. Stewart, the son ot Mrs.
Margarette Stewart of Corvallis,. . , S" - u"c w.- -Uii

Mrs. Falk will wear navy blue
ft". ;.

A reception will follow the wed- -
ding ceremony. Miss Follis will
pour and serving will be Miss
SlSImi.MjM Mabel currie and

Chamberlain will cut the ices.
The couple plan to live in Sa- -

lem after tT Frisco

The Salem branch of the Oregon
State Music Teachers association
will meet for lunch at noon on
Tuesdar This is first meetinr.lBW
ot the special businessbTSnaacUd ir - a. -- 1 nto to nn n.Dt o.
Pov.n will nrodd.

Miss Rowena Upjohn, Miss Mary
Ellen Mills, Miss Anne Faxon,
Miss Dorothy Tate, Miss Dee Du-ga- n,

Miss Genevieve Doud, Miss
Margaret Slegmund, Miss Pauline
Mestiezal, Miss Louise Black, Miss
Betty McKee, Miss Barbara Hol-lingwor- th,

Miss Carmen Vehrs,
Miss Rosemarry Detweiler, Miss
Betty Zook, Miss Mary Prime. Miss
June Earle, Miss Marjorie Wa-
ters. Miss Marjorie Van De Walker
and Miss Betty Anunsen.

Hosts were: Mr. George Olseth,
Mr. Mark Waltz, Mr. William Let-terma- n,

Mr. Westly McWain, Mr.
Roger Foster, Mr. Tom Pickett,
Mr. Hall Simons, Mr. Horton, Mr.
Corydon Blodgett, Mr. Harry Wil-
cox, Mr. Otto Wilson, Mr. Arnold
Hardman, Mr- - Stanley Eland, Mr.
Tom Gabriel, Mr. Donald Doug- -
ton, Mr. William Burget, Mr. Har- -
ry Calbom, Mr. John Martin, Mr.
Jim smith. Mr. Robert McGee.
Mr-- aroia Aaams, Mr. John Tay--
Lor'. MT' Ken Sherman. Mr. Joseph
Dwight and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A.
Foster.

Sororities Entertain
The annual sorority teas with

which the three Willamette soror- -

hi?2S2i0U lil
in honor of the new eirla on the
Willamette campus.

At the Alpha Phi Alpha soroity
house Miss Carolyn Brown will
greet guests at the door and Miss
Gale Denison will introduce to the
Hue which is composed of Miss
Betty Williams, Mrs. William E.
Kirk, Miss Olive M- - Dahl, Mrs.
William DePew and Dr. Helen
Pearce. Pouring will be Mrs. By
ron Goodenough and Mrs. Robert
M. Gatke.

Miss Joy Cooley will greet the
guests at the Beta Chi house and
Miss Patricia Schramm will Intro-
duce to the line. Miss Mary Sadler,
Mrs. Charles McCargar, Miss Char-
lotte Kallendar and Mrs. Chester
Luther will make up the line. Mrs.
Ralph Nohlgren and Miss Irma
Oehler will pour.

Greeting the guests at the Deltatn win mi.. AnnA
Faxon and introducing to the line
will na miss ll nwpn a nmnn kcV. "i: v n v
CCITIII5 iU IUO llllO Will WO JUIOB
Elizabeth James, Mrs. R. Frank- -
Un Tnomp8ont Mrs. Clara Jame8,

Vosper. Mrs- - Roy S. Keene and
Mrs. Morton E. Peck will pour.

Miss Davis Tells of
Her Betrothal

Mrs. J. F. Davis entertained
Friday night In honor of her
daughter. Miss Ruby Davis, who
announced the date of her mar- -
rlage to Mr. Frank Lltwiller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Lit--
wilier. The event will take place
November 11. Both Miss Davis
and Mr. Litwlller graduated from
Salem schools

The evening was spent infor-
mally and a late supper served.
The tables were set with crystal
and dainty vases ot roses were
used as center pieces.

Those bidden wereMrs. Frank
M. Lltwiller, Mrs. Francis Ed-
wards. Mn. Aim. Kintnn. Mrs.
Doris Frieson, Mrs. Ethyl Ca--
shlon. Miss Annabel Hicks, Miss
Gladys Jones, Miss Esther Riede- -
sel, Miss Mildred Davis, Miss Lois
Riedeael, Miss Elaine Flathera,
Miss Dorothy: Couch and Miss
Ruby Davis.

AAUW Tea Will Honor
Miss Holt

Miss Beryl Holt, state president
ot the American Association ot
University Women will be hon-
ored at tea riven bv the Salem
branch of the organization next
Saturday at the home of Mrs.
George Rossman at 110 North
Capitol street from S until 5 '--
clock.

An Invitation to the tea has
been extended- to all......members ot

bt,em. up .? "
la the state, as well as

U tat8 oMicers
Mrs. George E. Allen heads the

committee In charge and with her
will 1. Mr-- M A.: .rFisher, Mrs. C. W. Noble, Mrs. I
u. tremens ana mot uta uiarav

Miss Wright to
Marry This

Afternoon
The, home of Mr. and Mrs.

David Wright will b the scene of
the wedding of their daughter,
Miss Eloise Wright, to Mr. James
Goodman Pierson of Portland, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Pier-so- n

of Hood River, this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Judge George
Rosaman will perform the cere-
mony.

The bride will be given away
by her father and will be attend-
ed by her sister, Mrs. Willis Dan- -
torta of Klamath Falls. Mr. Pier- -
on will be attended by Mr! Gene

Anala of Hood River.
Mist Wright will wear a blue

1 velvet afternoon dress,! made
; princess style. She will carry roses

in shades of bronze. Her sister
will carry pastel colored asters.

At the reception which will
Immediately follow the ceremony,
the bride's grandmother. Mrs.,
Eloisa Roderick of Portland, will
pour. .

Mrs. Wright, the bride's
mother, will wear wine red velvet.
The bride has chosen a moss
.green knit suit with matching hat

' and black accessories to wear for
going away.

After a trip south the couple
will live In their new home in
Portland

Miss Wright is a graduate of
Salem schools and Oregon State
college, where she was affiliated

.with Kappa Delta sorority. She
has made her home in Hood River
for several years.

Mr. Pierson Is also a graduate
of Oregon State college. His af- -

iit.in. i..ini. to,, v.. tt- -
Hon. Phi Kappa Phi. scholastic

honorary, and Tan Kappa Phi,
engineering honorary.

Wilsons Celebrate t

Golden Wedding
Mr. and "Mrs. Frank W. Wilson

were honored at a family dinner
last Sunday on the occasion of
their 60th wedding anniversary.
Mrs. August Anderson, Mrs. Mar--
tin Star and Mrs. M. S. McFee
were present at the celebration
aad had been guests at the wed-
ding.

Present were: '

Mr. and Mrs.
August Anderson, of Atlantic
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil-
son. Dean, Laverne and Louise, of
Casey, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Yates of Woodland, Washington,
Mrs. Walter Irving and Joan of
Clathlamet. Mrs. Victor Snyder,
Betty Marie and Adah Marie of
Longview, Mrs. Wallace r Griggs
and Mrs. Clarence Wilson of Port- -
land. Mrs. M. W. Clarke, Wilson.
Jeanette and Kenneth Dean ot
Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Me--
Fm mni M.rlnrlo 1r nA utr.
Fred L. Wilson, Ruth and Fern,
Mr. aad Mrs. G. E. Smith, Frank,
Marynette and Sarah Jane, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Wilson and Don-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson.
Ralph Howard and Walter. One
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Eby of Mis-
soula, Montana, ind one grandson,
George E. Smith, Jr., of Hunting-
ton Park, Calif., were unable to
attend. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson went to
Iowa last September to attend the
KOth wedding anniversary of his
twin brother and her sister. Mr.

. Wilson's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester C r e g g ,
Natches, Washington, will have
their fOth anniversary in October,

' and another sister and brother-in- -
law, Mr. and Mrs. August Ander--
on. their 47th In October of this

yar.
" .

Plans for winter work will be
discussed by members of Kappa
Delta alumnae when they meet on
atonaay at me nojpe 01 airs. liar--
rls Liett at 665 South Liberty
street. This Is the first tall meet--

Ibe Easiness and Professional
eung-- reopie 01 in irsi Memo--
U! church will hold a meeting on

8atdarnirhtlnthaflr.nlaiarAAm
t hechnrchtromlrJOonUUtle

w'v '

Miss Arehart,
Mr. Dutton

Married
Miss Jeannette Arehart. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arehart,
will become the bride of Mr. Burl
A. Dutton, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A- - Dutton, at a wedding in the
Roberts studio this afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Dr. Bruce R. Baxter will per-

form the ceremony and Mr. Are-

hart will give his daughter in mar- -
riage.

She will wear a velvet afternoon
dress in deep American beauty
shade and will carry a bouquet of
white ' rose buds and lavender
sweet peas.

Her only attendant, Mrs. Her-
man Lanke, will wear a pigeon
blue street-lengt- h dress and carry
a nosegay of mixed flowers.

Mr. Tillman Dutton will attend
his brother. Mr. Dean Arehart and
Mr. Herbert Hunt will act as ush-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bush
will sing "Lieberstraum" as a
duet, Miss Maxine Case will ac- -
company them on the organ and
play the wedding marches.

The bride's mother will wear a
teal blue crepe afternoon dress
and Mrs. Dutton will wear a wine
crepe street-lengt- h afternoon
dress.

At the reception, Mrs. William
H. Bush of Portland, Mrs. James
Coates, Miss Mary Hinsley and
Mrs. T. S. Kent will serve. Mrs.
A. J. Arehart will pour and Mrs.
John Heney will cut the cake. Miss
Phyllis Gardner will be in charge
of the gifts. The table will be cen-
tered with asters and chrysanthe-
mums in pink and lavender.

For going away the bride will
wear a pigeon blue hat and coat
over her American beauty dress,
will wear blue shoes and accessor-

ies-After

a wedding trip the couple
will be at home in Salem.

Both the bride and groom at-
tended Salem schools and Willam-
ette university. She was a mem-
ber of Delta Phi.

Letter Carriers 'wives
Entertained

Mrs. Tom Kenagy and Mrs. Ro-
bert Wagers were hostesses Thurs-
day afternoon afternoon for the
women's auxiliary of the National
Association of Letter Carriers.
During the tea hour Mrs. Kenagy
was presented with a shower of
gifts, i

Members include: Mrs. Floyd
Balkel, Mrs. Frank Devlin, Mrs.
Henry Crawford, Mrs. George
White,! Mrs. Chester Nichols, Mrs.
Arthur Welch, Mrs. Bruce Roth-roc- k,

Mrs. Milton Blackman, Mrs.
Dudley . Taylor, Mrs. Herman
Garrett, Mrs. Roy Yung. Mrs. Roy
Follis, i Mrs. John French, Mrs.
Guy Boyce, Mrs. Robert Wagers
and Mrs. Tom Kenagy.

Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, who
is leaving Friday for Houston. Tex-
as, to attend the Supreme council,
PEO, wDl not have her regular
"at homes" until early In Novem-
ber. Mrs. Sprague will Join a
friend in New Orleans and on her

y i? L" Ansiles
and San Francisco. Mrs. Earl Coo-
ley Is also a delegate to the con-
vention. .

.... ....w" n--",fnKnpy meeting time on Monday,

SS?". 10:30 o'clock with
wi "

Mrs. Bert B. Flack and Mrs. W. J.
Liljequlst are on the committee.
The meeting will be held at Ma- -

lc temple.

Jack Powers, son of Sirs. Ma--v.r cowers reiurnea weanes- -
jetiw V n ar n s--a n A r a attanil yt.va.

--r a,v wcuu vimiw- -

By MAXINE BUREN
Children take a front seat at the

Art center this week, with a dis-
play of paintings by Mexican
school children hung in the hall
gallery, and a group of tiny
youngsters painting in one of the
studios.

The local children are only four
years old and when I visited the
cl,a"roo yesterday morning, one

i' .1 "J
'a"t art

" "VIoTki: """7--
second wore a red comb in his
hair, "keeps my hair oat of my
face" he said, which puts him in
the long-haire- d genius class.

Miss Violet Nichols, the teacher.

S.'Tl.1"11 VZZl""..."completes pic-
tures each day. There's color ga-
lore In the work too, because no
inhibitions have been developed,
and there's no fear of "color
schemes."

Johnnie (of the red comb) likes
animals. The first part of the day
be completed a horse and later
dashed off a "hippempotomus"
u'm8"T hllnfd!Lplain Colr

over page.
Mary Lon's talents lie In her

surprising color sense. She likes
bine-gree- ns and orange-red- s and
can't be fooled on delicate shad-
ings. Yesterday's work for Mary
L.ou included some flowers, an aer
oplane, and some "windows stuck

urani, unas himself doing
rainbowlike washes on wet paper.
His blending of color is good too.
Murray s masterpiece yesterday
was an Indian riding a horse and

.--.0. j '"- -

out behind, and a red horse's. . . . .lal AO s w- - n
paper fA Jl J.reason Zor other.

The Interesting thin about
ese cnuaren s pamungs Is that

"?e Btart ?n to paint, and their
ideas. of what It Is develop as the
painting progresses. Other classes
tor older children are given at the
center.

The Mexican children's work Is
more finished, but no more Inter-
esting.

The collection is by children
between ten and 15 and includes
representative examples of the art
work being done in the schools un--
der a program Initiated by the
Bureau of Public Education Inxi. in addition to their charm
?f 5,ol ,mKInaTe appeal, and
instinctive feeling for design,
many 01 tnese paintings spontane- -

"7 reile and Interpret the
Mexican scene.

The display is being shown
through the courtesy of the Mex-
ican embassy in Washington, D, C.

In its teaching program, the
ministry of education employed
well-know- n artists, including Die-
go Rivera, to promote the new
trends ot relating art to life and
of developing creative ability in
children. Open-a-ir art schoolswere started in suitable localities
Id 1925. Instruction In drawing
and painting were correlated with
that on other subjects and thepopular arts were nsed to raise the
level of tastes among poorer com-
munities.

Bush PTA Entertains
At Rerentinn

The Parent - Teachers assocla- -
tlon ofBush school will give a re--
ceptlon for the teachers on Mon- -
day night at 7: SO o'clock in the
school. All patrons and friends of
me cnurcn are invited to the re
ceptlon.

During the evening. Miss Caro- -
Iyn Brown will sing several
solos and short talk. w. tL

, arranged by Dr. Frank Bennett.
new acnooi superintendent, Mr.
Walter Snyder, curriculum coor--
dinator. Rt. TJeaii Pftlni;,4L .vMrs. Bernice Skeen. principal of
uw kiwi.

lowed by a tandkS&f IftSS
the guest, of hoT

i

- w. luau wiiiis nir
Herman Estes. Mr. William hTuI

of and Mr. Roy Ferris of
oaiem were ushers.

Mrs. Carl Conzel Mann played
the organ, Mrs. Howard Smithsang "I Love Ton Truly" and "Oh
Promise Me."

Mrs. Sherk was gowned In ablack velvet dress and black hatwith rhinestone ornament. Shewore a corsage of gardenias.
A reception was held at thehome ot the bride's parents imme-diately following the

ten? mnlt&Ty' t
an" sn" w?trBeTaUChf iSma

Following a short trip the con
Pie will be at home in Camas.

c m"SCOttS ilOStS lhuTsday
To Girls' Qub

Dr. and Mrs. 3. Vinton Scotr n
tertalned the Ecclesla Lnneheon
Girl's club with a Chinese dinnerat their home on Capitol
Thursday night streetf

The Chinese motif was cairled
wore Chinese DrXu
tW ot some of h? InteresTinr

1 11-- 9

Those present were the Misses
Dorotb y Mlddleton. Esther ferink- -
ton, Velma Romlnger, EdnV Me- -
Elhaney, Helen Reld, Alice, Math.ey, - Helen McElroy, A d 4 1 ynV
Barnett,
Rocks tSW.9
R"ey. Coldia WheeUr and Char!
lotte Horning.

Tt.-- ..
j . . -- ' cusses

cuaauciea dt-m- e. Knn.rt
wm begin Tuesday at t oWk at
score and libretto of Verdi'.

.m m

me aispiay. Mrs. uenry v. uomp.
ton heads the decoraUon commit-- The Junior Auxiliary ot thetee. The meeting to open to any-- American Legion will meet on
one interested. Monday, at Fraternal temple, dl--

" . . rectly after school. Mrs. J. M.
TC,T?m v" i3,,?1 Fisher. Junior advisor, announces

Methodist church will be at the that plans will be made for the
home of Mrs. Frank O. Myers winter's activities. Each memberTuesday afternoon at z:3 u asked to Invite another girl,
o clock. Assisting hostesses are who Is eligible for the Junior aui-Mr- i.

Fred Zimmerman, Mrs. Le-- lliary. as her guest After nomin-
ees Johnson and Mrs. B. H. atlons for off icers, there will be a
White. program.

Miss LiUlaa McNiry and Miss
LIda Thompson, both nurses at
the Old Salem hospital, manv
Te4ri a.0 " the setts' of Mr".."'jonn ijauierman. hiss
McNarywas superintenent tor Ityears. xroTatore, inia m complete tn"mn wz;.7J "v nctn imth--sity of Oregon. alysls ot the opera. tern of .V. Thei " 'w.iwo rears.!


